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In-Transit Notifications 
Email Check Call Information up to Every Hour 

 
The In-Transit Notifications field on the Vision Check Calls screen is for Check Call update emails to the 
specified addresses. The field is 75 characters long and may hold multiple email addresses separated by a 
comma (email1@mail.com,email2@mail.com). To stop notifications remove all addresses from the field 

 
 
The drop down to the right of the address field determines the frequency of the emails and which check calls 
will be included.  

 
 
Every hour will send every hour 
Every 2 hours will send on even hours (10, 12, 14, 16, …)  
Every 4 hours will send every other even hours (12, 16, 20,…) 
Every 6 hours will send at 0, 6, 12, 18. 
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(All send times are Easteren) 
 
 
If the option has All Check calls, all check calls for the pro will be included on every email 
If the option has Today’s Check Calls, all check calls with the current date will be included on every email 
If the option has New Check Calls, check calls added since the last interval (every, every 2, every 4, or every 6 
hours) will be included on the email.  
 
When there are unsaved changes (either the address field or the frequency option) the Save Notifications text 
will be red.  

 
Once saved, the text will go back to black.  
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Below is an example Email that will be sent. If the email is to only include new check calls, location time 
adjustment will be applied. For example, a check call entered for Los Angeles, CA at 10:00 will be included on 
the 16:00 notification if only sending every 4 hours.  

 


